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- Openlm of tli Education! Inttttn- -

rasosAL inarnox
Some of the People Sera and Else-

where Who Com and Co-- - .

Mr. Shirley Sotber is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Maryland in a few day to puna his
studies in medicine.

Mr. T. F. Hopkins earn in yester-
day from Atlanta, and will b her
for several days. .... ; ,
' Mrs. W. P. Ritchie win fear to-
morrow for Richfield to visit relative
for several day. . ? .

Miss Helen Brem, of Charlotte, will '
arrive here this afternoon to visit her
friend, Mrs. Plato Durham. '

Mr. HcLeod, representing the Kahn
Tailoring Co, of Louisville, Ky, is ex-

hibiting his. line of good at EL L .
Parks 4 Co. today and tomorrow. -

.

"
tion Tin Health occrd The

- New Church at CoU eprtaSne--

sonailtema,- - '
r

- ' At last w er al the end of th
mail summer dullness. Th Colle- -.

giate latitat begins th new session
tomorrow end Moat Amoena Semi-

nary Thursday open for work. Al-

ready student ox beginning to ar--:

riv and indications point toward
most favorable openings for these well
known institutions. Capt. Stuart E.

v Brown arrived last Thursday. Capt
Brown sneeeeds Capt. Porcher as eomi

" mandmant of cadets at the Institute.
He is a graduate of V.M. L and eame

' wfth highest recommendation. Ths
', Institute is to be congratulated upon

securing, hit services, sinoe he receiv-

ed many flattering offers from othet
institutions. - .. ., "V.

Mt. Pleasant is noted for Ha health
record: and especially das the record

- been . exceedinelv high during the
summer, i We fear, however, that this

- fine record will soon, be broken. We
re entering that peculiar season of

- " the Tear when an epidemic, becomes
--

. prevalent, one for which our physi- -

cians (and we do not mean to reueei
upon their professional skill) are un
able to prescribe with any apparent
degree of. success. It is commonly

', "home-sicknes- s" and Is espeo--

Misses Alice Carson. Jan Ervin
and Josie Snowden are visiting at th
some or ttev. v. W. Erwin. They
will leave tomorrow for Statesville
Female College.

Mr. Howard L. Cannon, of Greens
boro, a former citizen of this city,
spent Tuesday night in the city, the
guest of, his brother-in-law- , Prof. A. -

S. Webb.
Miss Ollie Jane Clfee left this

morning for Durham, where she will
attend tho marriage of her cousin,
Prof. Clarence Phillips and Miss Fan-
nie Hicks.

How to Oct a Water Supply.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Chronicle copies elsewhere
from the September number of Th
Uplift what is termed "a new idea
to secure a water supply." The plan
is . revealed by a glance at the dia
gram. The idea is not new.. When
the late Capt. J. M. Odell bought
the old John McDonald eotton mill
in Concord, and enlarged the plant,
he was confronted by the water cup-pl- y

question. The water for th old
null was secured by puimp from a
large well sunk close by the engine
room. Mr. Odell put a contractor
at work to run a tunnel from the
well shaft exactly as provided in
this plan. Our recollection is that
he ran but one tunnel and got a sup-

ply of water abundant for all of
his purposes. This System of digging
for water; therefore, v is ' no experi-
ment. The plan is an unfailing one
and shold solve tho water problem
for almost any town in the State.

- Mrs. J. F. Goodson was hostess to
the Floral Club this morning. '

' v iallv eontacnous among students.
- I - iter. N. B. Richardson baa closed

, a most successful meeting at Center
" ' Grove. "As a visible result fourteen
- were added to the church roll, making
, total of fifty-fiv- e during tne eonier- -

ential year. .rx-.--- -
r--

" Friendship ehurch is ' now eom--
pleted ready for the painters. . ,

Cold Springs congregation are pro-- -
' pressing nicely with their new ehurch.

More than half the brick have already
been placed on the ground.

1 Prof, J. B. - Moose ' addressed the
congregation at the Methodist ehurch

f " Sunday morning on the subject of
Missions. He selected as a base for
his remarks "Melds, Pacta and Fig-- ,
ores.?' It was a practical and in

Master Allen Rutledge is visiting
relatives in Charlotte.

Mrs. W. J. Caton is visitinir
friend in Salisbury.

Mr. Chas. McDonald is spending
the day in Charlotte.

Miss .Lillian Erueger is visiting
friends in China Grove.

Mr. J. A.' Hartsell, of Wingate, is
visiting his son, Mr. J. L. Hartsell. -

Miss Louise Means returned Tues-
day night from a stay at Davis
Springs, Hiddenite.

Mrs. Joseph Brock, f Charlotte, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Brown. .

Mrs. A. T. Dayyault left her home
in Texas Tuesday to visit relatives in
this State and Virginia. '

Mrs. B. O. Whitehead, who has been
visiting relatives in the city, has re-
turned to her home in Asheville.

Miss Fannie Query left this morn-
ing for . Statesville, where she will
enter Statesville Female College.

Mr. Arthur Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant,
has gone to Newberry, 8. C, where he
will teach school this year.

Miss Laura Ridenhour has returned
from King's Mountain, where she has
been visiting friends for several
weeks.

Miss Shirley Mongomery, Rosalie
Smith and Clara Spicer returned
Tuesday night from a visit to Lan-
caster, S. C.

Miss Esther and Johnnie Hatchett,
who have been visiting relatives in the
city, have, returned to their home in
Atlanta.

Mrs. West and children, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Gowan

for several days, have re-
turned to their home in Baltimore.,

Mr. Frank Cannon has gone (to

Chapel Hill, where he will visit
friends for several days. Mr. Can
non will go to the , University tof

1
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teresting discussion "of the work now

T Open September li, and to Last
. Oju Month JUdncsd '. Railroad
Rats. '."-"'.- '

' The erowning social feature of the
first week of the Appalachian Ex-
position, which opens in Knoxville
oa Monday, September 12, will be she
Horse Show. Fashionable people of
that and other cities in the Appalach-
ian territory will dignify this show,
by making it a social event long to be
remembered. Lovers of fine horses
will lso be interested in it from the
standpoint of excellence, in equestrian
attainment. Toe entries for the show
Include eome of the best known and
finest specimens of horse flesh in the
country. The premiums hung up are
rare and valuable. , Consequently, all
these influences combine to make the
Exposition Horse Show an event of
more than passing interest.. :

The Horse Show wul occur on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday nights,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15. It wiU oe staged
in the oval amphitheater adjacent to
the live stock buildings. The seating

ifcity will .be about 8,000 in addi
tion to the specially arranged boxes
in. fMch fashion will display the lat
est Creations in gowns, as worn by the
fairest of Appalachian womanhood.
The music for the occasion will be
high class programs, rendered by one
of .the best bands ever brought south.
It is assured that - the display of
horses will be the finest that has ever
been presented before a southern au
dience.

. The live stock exhibit of the Expo
sition is most complete, the entries
including the best animals, in this sec
tion, and demonstrating the possibil-
ities, of high grade stock breeding in
the.' South. The. live stock parade,
whieh will occur on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 14, at 4 p. m4 will interest
rvery stock raiser and lover of fine
animals. It will be within the Expo-
sition inclosure.

The reduced railroad rates, the like
of which have never before been given
to a Southern exposition, become ef
fective on Saturday, September 10,
and the indications are that not less
than 15,000 visitors will be in Knox-vill-e

on the opening day, September
12- - ' The Exposition wul continue
throojrtfeOctober 12. : f'Ewry day wiU.i
be gala day, and every night a fea
tn Mti i fVi -

',;..'"'.'. ;.
Must Show Vaccination Scar in Meck

lenburg.
According toa ruling of the county

board of education, which met Mon
day all pnpils entering the public
schools of Mecklenburg county dur
ing the coming year, and all teachers
who are to teach in the schools, will
be required to show a scar or other
evidencyof their having been success-
fully vaccinated during the prescrib
ed time limit. .

This action on the part of the coun
ty board of education is supplemental
to a similar action on the part of the
city school board, taken some tune
ago, and in accordance with various
health regulations and safeguards that
are being made in all parts of the
country.
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CP THZ LOSSES ANTt
CISSAPOINTMENTSltf' BUSINESSAR&DUE TO
A CARLEZS SUPER.

- riSON OF EXPENSES
SHAT MEANS T

FAILURE.
XEET A CLOSE WATCH
ON.EVEUr BRANCH

F'EXPENSEIN TOUIt
AF FAIRS, tUSJNESs
OR DOMESTIC. AND- ST ART A CHECKING
ACCOUNT HERE. TOU i

IfHEN KNOW EXACT.
L1 VHAf 1QV SPEND.

. Per Cent Interest Paid on Time

. ' ' Deposits.
CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital $100,000 . Surplus $30,000

- oeing done ny tne M.s is. ; Cnurcnj
South, in the various mission fields.

" -i- ias- MadCarpeiiter- .
I--

T ;ju- - w -- m T' V
7 .Miller

Miss Ada Ieohour betran teachine
V short subscription school - in the

Appoints! for . the Various Yottnj
"

AXATilmif4iMj by th.County Board of
Elections. - - . ' .

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Elections of Cabarrus Coun
ty at its regular meeting on the first
Monday, being the 6th day of Sep-
tember, 1910, appointed the following
Registrars and Judges of Election for
the term of two years for the several
election preeints of Cabarrus County,
under the authority and subject to the
provisions of Sections 4307, ' 4308,
4310. Revise! of 1905:

No. 1 Township Registrar. Ed. S.
Ervin: Judges, J. Will Davis and C
L. Sims, r- - " : : ... .V '

No. 2 Township, Precinct "So. 1
Registrar, Clell Caldwell, Judges, W.
1 . cannon and U. a, Andrews. ; -

No. 2 Township, Precinct No. 2
Registrar, W. J. McLaughlin; Judges,
a S. Mills and M. W. Dorton.

No. 3 Townahip Registrar, John C.
Johnson; Judges W, F. Smith and
J. Mack Bradford. .

- s - -

No. A Township, Precinct Noi J
Kegistrar, Randolph Wineeoff; Judges
B,'D. Barnhardt and Will J. Cline. .

No. 4 Township, Precinct No. 2
Reg$Vrar,- - Henry iMabrey ; . Judges,
Mr. Lowe and R E. Hatch. C
j'No. 5 .Township Registrar, Ket-n- er

Misenheimer ; Judges, John W.
Cress and N. A. Blackwelder. .

No. 6 Township Registrar, M. W.
Alhnan; Judges, John A. Suther and
S. M. Ritchie. , j v .

No. 7 Township Registrar, F. C.
Dry; Judges, Will Cline end A. C,
Lentz.

No. 8 Township Registrar. L. A.
Lipe; Judges, H. C. McAllister and C.
V. Bamnger.-- . -

No. 9 Township idegistrar. A. P.
Widenhouse; Judges, John C. Shinn
and A. M. Cox. .

No, 10 Township Reeistrar. T. J.
Shinn; Judges, H. C Cook and Ed P.
Black. "

No. 11 Township, Precinct No. 1
'Registrar, . J. Lee White; Judges, -- E,
Ft Faggart and W. P. Smith. ;

No. 11 Township, Precinct No. 2
Registrar, J. R.' Haney ; Judges, , W.
r. tieuranue and James Hudson.

Ne: 12 Township. Ward 1. Precinct
No. 1 RegistrarrX,Lr-Sappenlleld- ;

Judges. J.vJHSilla,nd W- - F. A.
Prbpst.'' ": ;. Vvrv;;

No? 12 Township, Ward 1. Precinct
No. H 2 Registrar, O." E. Crouch ;
Judges, H. D. Eudy and A. L. HoWelL

No. 12 Township, Ward 2 Regis
trar, Will Mabrey ; Judges, W. A.
Foil and P. G. Cook. '

No. 12 Township, Ward 3 Reeisi
trar, J. L. Brown: Judges- - B. E
Cline and A. G. Bost.

No. 12 Township, Ward 4 Regis
trar, L. C. Biles; Judges, Tbos. J.
uenonx and J. A. Cook. ,

This. 6th day of September, 1910.
M. B. STICKLET. Chmn.

GEO. H, RUTLEDGE, See. ,

Rev. J. B. Cochrane Resigns,
Rev, J. B. Cochrane, pastor of Mc--

Kinnon Presbyterian church, announc- -
m to s nis congregation .'ast Sunday
that he had received a call to Parkton
Presbyterian church in eastern North
Carolina, and that he had decided to
accept. the same. ' lf-- :

Concord Presbrterv meets on Soot.
13, 1910 in its' regular Fall meeting in
Prospect church near Mooresville.

The matter wul be attended, to at
this meeting and he expectr toon
after to move to Parkton. - .. "

There is no friction between church
and pastor and the congregation pays
promptly , its obligations, : but Mr.
Cochrane feels better fitted' for the
Parkton work, and feels that .another
can render more efficient service to
the McEinnon ehurch. - . ...

The Lenoir News tells of the organ
ization of a strong company for the
purpose of giving Lenoir and...Blow-
ing Rock first class telegraph and tele-
phone connections. The Lenoir office
will be connected with the Bell sys-
tem, thus guaranteeing to the patrons
of the mewl enterprise satisfactory
communication with distant- - points,
' The 'Wilmington - city tax books
show a gain in valuation of property

for 1910 over 1909,
whereas the tatter's gain 'over 1908
was but $96,000. .

See The Times for Job Printing.

At a

It has earned
and . individuals
in 1897. - -

Capital.

I
Great Meeting of the Rational Union

in rrhirintt Thk Week Business !

Sessions Secret v
' .

The annual convention of the Na
tional Farmrs' Educational and Co
operative Union was convened' in
Charlotte Tuesday morning with
President C S. Barrett, of Union
Oty, Qf presiding. After th

addresses the' convention set
tled down to basiness, getting us or-

ganisation-in' running order" for the
three days of work ahead. '; ' ;

The opening session yesterday morn
ing was the only session- - during the
entire convention that wss'open to
the TMiblic. The Farmers' Union is. . . ... V ia busmess organuauon ana muca on
its business is of a secret nature.

On account of the indisposition of
Mayor T." W, Hawkins, E. Eandolph
Preston delivered the address of wel
come, and other speakers of the ses
sion were Messrs. T. J. Hroots, 01
Tennessee: C C. Moore.. of Meeklen
bursr ; " President David , a. HilL of
the AsTicuItural and jaecnamcai col
lege;: E. B. Moore, of the Serwyn
Farm, of Meeklenburg, and Dr. J. M.

Templeton, of Cary . With such an
array of able speakers and authori
ties on-- the different phases of farm
ing, the first day passed off with com
plete satisfaction and the scope and
purpose-6-f the organisation was thor- -
ouBtly covered.

Mr. Preston emphasized the strength
of the onion and its nation-wid- e in
fluence, and then for the benefit of the
western delegates declared that they
were mistaken in believing that Phila- -
dlphia was the birthplace of Amer-
ican independence, but that they are
now near the spot where it was en
gendered and they only have to stand
on the big tablet at Independence
Square and receive an inhalation of
patriotism as will ever mate them
love their country tenfold more than
they ever loved it in the past "

President Hill spoke briefly alter
being introduced by President Barrett
and his remarks were to emphasize
scientific, farming nd , the necessity
of the farmer and the trained worker
and the experimenter to work inTiar-mon-y

in order td get the best results
irom me unn.y , - .:

a Xi-- Moere, wh, has been Rubbed
J"Charfie Cow" and 4fClerSof the
06nrt!,Moore,l8n of the leading
farmers of the state and Ihe compared
the,farmer ef yesterday to the .farm- -

er today. He illustrated ." the old
farmer with an old "comb with, half
the teeth broken out, saying this bro
ken comb represented the farmer be
fore the union was organized. He dis
played a strip of cotton goods from
mercerized yarn, which yielded the
manufacturer about $1800 from one
bale, from which the farmer realized
only $75.

.iT ; ;

- Chded School Mttere ?

At a meeting of the school board
last night Mr. Jno. K Patterson, who
recently moved from Ward 3 to Ward
2, tendered his resignaion as a mem-
ber of the board. Final action was
postponed until the next regular meet
ing of the board. Messrs. M. o. "suck- -

ley and-r- JL- - Woodhouse wer ap-
pointed committee to get a state
ment of the income and expenditures
of 4hc school (fund for the year ending
June 30. 7 Wo non-reside- nt children
will be admitted to either the first,
second; third or fourth grades. These
rules were made necessary on account
of the fact that these rooms are al
ways overcrowded with resident pu- -

pila.' Sept. 12 was definitely decided
upon as the date for the opening of
the school.

. ; First Bale of Cabarrus Cotton.
v Mr. A. B. Pounds sold the first bale
of r cotton on the- - local market this
morning to J. A. Skipwith. & Co.,
the bale bruiging 13 1-- 2 cents. The
first bale last year was sold August
31st by Mr. Lewis Linker, of No. 10
township, bringing 12 1--2 cents. There
were about 7,500 bales sold on tne lo-

cal market during the year ending
August 31, against about 9,500 bales

Hhe previous year.

. First Bale In MecklentmrgL . ;

..Mr. C. B. Boyd, of Steel Creek,
sold the' first bale of : new Mecklen
burg eotton at Charlotte Tuesday. The
price paid. was 13 34 cents. It was
bought for the Cannon mills by Mr.
Chas. E. Barnhardt. The first bale
in Charlotte last year was sold Au
gust 28th. J'

' When, the price of eotton reached
20 cents in. New York a few days ago
it was stated that the figure was "the
highest since the war.". Aeorrespon
dent writing the Charlotte Observer
from Jacksonville, Fla., corrects this
statement. He points out that eotton
brought 2 cents a pound in 1868, 36
cents in '67, and that price range
from 25 3-- 4 in 1870 to 21 1-- in 187
27 34 in 1872 and 21 M in 1873. In
1865 cotton sold for $1.20 the pound.
That was the highest price that year,
the lowest being 25 cents, , -

Miss Mary Porter will attend the
State Normal College this year.

; graded school building this morning.
- Miss Maggie Barafhardt, of Pioneer

' Mills, spent Sunday with Miss Lena
Barringer.

; Bev. Lester MiUer and Mr. W. S.
- - Hartsell have gone to the western

- part of the State for a ten days' out
' ,t door vacation. ' .v

' Miss Margaret McAllister-- ' leaves
" Thursday for . High Point where she

' will again be engaged teaching in the
graded schools of that place.

- Mr. Jesse Peek is at home having
spent the summer at Rocky Mount,
. Bev. Mr. Biohardsoa is assisting
Bev. J. J. Eads, of Chine, Grove, in a

,k revival meeting. - V '

Miss Ella Moose and Mr. Lee Foil
.'went to. Charlotte Sunday in. Mr.

' Foil's motor car. They return to--

't day. "
- .

- -

,
4 Mrs. C. H. Thayer is visiting rela--

- lives in Salisbury. , ,

Mrs. John Cook, of Concord,: and
' Mrs. Bissenger, of Wilmington, spent

Friday here. . '
; Mm P,W, Tucker spent last week

- v with her mother, Mrs. Misenheuner.
. Prof. C D. Cobb, of MeLeansville,

v i pent a day here last week on busi-
ness. r

- Tour correspondent nses the tune
: and oportunities at his command to

, round up all the news especially of a

' . personal nature, but lately it has come
-- , about that important matters' have

'been omitted. ..It is not possible to
' 4ake note book and pencil and make' a
house ,to-hous- e canvass, therefore it

We have eveiTthing that is New,
both in Fabric and Design. .

Every garment is Guaranteed, .and
back of the Guarantee we stand. '

If the garment dont give satisfac
tion, we make good without delay.
This is the way you want to buy,

. twill be fwryj, much appreciated if
"

- friends will kindly inform the Times-Tribun-e

man of any items of news.
- The fact that it may concern yourself

- or family does not make it any the
less interesting, and will be gladly
noted just the same.

'
t

Mt. Pleasant, Sept. 6th, 1910,

' Sealed That Uorehead Has Bought
.

- Charlotte Observer. . r-- -

Winston Sentinel, 6th. J ,

A' rumor was current - here two
weeks ego that Republican ; State
Chairman John M. Morehead was ne--
srotiatuie. for the purchase of a con
trolling interest in the Charlotte Ob-

server. The report reached Beids-vill-e

and' the Review telegraphed to
Charlotte to know if it was true. Jno

' B. Boss, business manager of the Ob
server, sent this reply:

"Neither Mr. Morehead nor any
other individual who has not owned

-- stock in The Observer Company dur--
, ing the past twenty years has any

stock now. Property is absolutely
not for fale, in part or as a whole.".

.i" ill'
The condition of Mrs. J. 1L Odell,

who recently underwent an operation
at Lon Sanatorium," Ctatesville, is

: reported ss very favorable, ,

Depository fcr, Yonr Funds.
1 1"

4, 4 .

isn't it?
tie confidence of business firtos

'alike since its organization
" - ,

' , f
'-
- l- - ey '

.$100,000.00
L" 60,000.00

. 700,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits...'." ... .

'Resources over ' ' ' ,.'

Ccbarrm


